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At Yeoval Central School we inspire all to be responsible, respectful learners. Working together to achieve and grow.

Super 8’s Cricket
The girls Super 8’s Cricket Team travelled to Dubbo to compete in the Central Schools CHS Cricket Blast
School Cup. With the news of Mrs Corinth’s addition to the family, the girls were excited about
performing well. Although it drizzled for most of the day, our fielding and particularly the catching was
excellent.
With wins over Trundle, Coolah and Molong in the morning, the Yeoval students knew their biggest
challenge was to yet to come against the only team that beat them in the previous gala day,
Gulargambone. With some accurate bowling, great catching and the loss of
only one wicket during the battling innings, Yeoval won in a close finish.
Winning the final game against Tullamore meant that the girls were
unbeaten throughout the day and finished as CHS Central Schools Super 8’s
State Champions.
Congratulations to Jorja Lees who was awarded the Most Valuable Player
on the day.
Well done!
Thank you to Alison Smith for assisting with the transportation.
Mr Andrew Jones
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A message from the Principal
Wow! Presentation Night was outstanding. I thank the many staff that made the night so successful. In
particular, Mrs Helen Tremain and Mrs Angela Bruce for their coordination. I also thank Mr Peter Tremain
our photographer and your P&C for providing refreshments. The members of parliament that attended
commented on how fantastic our night was. And what wonderful
performances led by Mrs Helen Johnson and Mrs Debbie Blatch. It
was lovely to see so many special guests spend their evening with
us and the immense amount of student work displayed around the
hall. Well done to all Award Recipients. Congratulations to our 2019
School Captains - Kobi, Olivia, Hannah and Bridget.
It was so lovely to be able to give all 2018 K-12 students a $40
voucher to spend at our local businesses over the summer. The
money was donated by:
- Orange High School
- Caringbah North Public School
- Country Woman's Association - Orange Branch
- Rotary Club of Molong
It was remiss of me to leave Mr James Sanders from the list of staff we welcomed in 2018 in my speech. I
apologise sincerely for this error. Mr Sanders has been an asset to our school in the three terms he has
been with us. He competently teaches students from Years K-12 and has taken many different subjects
within his stride. He recently took PI students to Tullamore for a Tractor Day.
Our PBL Rewards Day looked like a lot of fun at the Dubbo Aquatic Centre. Well done to all students who
received and submitted their ‘Eagles’ for positive behaviour throughout the year. I thank Mrs Helen
Tremain for her organisation and also Mrs Charmaine Miller, Mr Bradly Baker, Mr Ken Horley, Ms
Natasha Freeth, Mrs Debbie Blatch and Mrs Katrina Corinth for their supervision.
Last week we had a last minute replacement coach for the Open Girls Super 8s Cricket finals in Dubbo.
Mrs Katrina Corinth had her baby that morning and I thank Mr Andrew Jones and Mrs Alison Smith for

taking the girls who came away as State Champions! We wish Mr and Mrs Corinth and their baby girl
Sadie all the best as they begin as a new family.
Our Year 12 class received their HSC results on Thursday. We were pleased with their efforts and I thank
again the Yeoval and Western Access Program staff for their coordination of courses for our students.
Our primary students involved in Intensive Swimming have braved some cold and wet days in the pool.
Well done to our staff involved Mrs Katrina Corinth, Mr Andrew Jones, Mrs Debbie Blatch, Mrs Alana
Kerin and Ms Gemma Loud.
Well done to all students who received a Gold or Platinum merit level in our Student Recognition System.
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A message from the Principal (cont)
They were treated to a lunch catered by the Banjo
Paterson Museum and the Platinum recipients received
gift vouchers.
How fortunate were we to have Mr Eddie Woo the
mathematics sensation work with staff and students from
six schools on Wednesday. I thank Mr Woo for his time
and for including Yeoval into his week away from home. It
was also fantastic to have him speak at Presentation Night. Students enjoyed his workshops and also the
STEM activities organised by Mrs Kellie Stone and Mrs Jodie Klein. I thank your P&C for providing

lunches to all students and staff.
Well done to Peter and Helen Tremain who coordinated the final Rally ‘till it Rains event for 2018 – a
street party! Over 250 people enjoyed an amazing dinner and entertainment. Thanks also to James,
Debbie, Boudicea and Phoenix Blatch and Natasha Freeth who assisted. I heard that it was a fun
occasion and I was sorry to miss it due to my own children’s activities that night.
We are farewelling Mrs Lacinda Christie as our 3/4 teacher this year. Mrs Christie has job-shared with
Ms Crain and also worked one day a week covering teachers who have been involved in professional
learning. We appreciate her efforts this year and the great work she has done working with the students
and staff.

Next year we welcome Ms Kate Border and Mrs Carmel Vickers as our K/1/2 (Thur/Fri) and PE (Term 1)
teachers. Well done to Mrs Helen Johnson who was successful in her application in the 2019 Regional
Teacher Mentorship program, supported by the Australian Government and Teachers Mutual Bank.
Mrs Johnson is one of thirty teachers across Australia awarded this mentorship that will link with the
Bell Shakespeare Company!
As the school year comes to an end, I would like to thank all of our staff, students, parents and
caregivers, and our business partners for a wonderful year. As I mentioned at Presentation Night, I
love coming to work each day because of you. I am so fortunate to lead such an amazing group of staff
and students. Thank you!
Have a wonderful break with your families. Remember we are participating in the Share our Space
program where our school gates will be open between 22 December and 25 January 2019 between 8am
and 6pm. Do not forget the Australia Day Ceremony in our school hall on Saturday 26 January, beginning
at 6pm. I look forward to seeing you all in the new year, students return to school on Wednesday 30
January 2019.

Mrs Nicole Bliss
Principal
Find us on facebook

We are a member of the Western Access Program

What’s Happening on the Farm

Garlic Crop
Year 9 and 10 Agriculture harvested the 2018 garlic crop on Friday. Lack of rain,
then excessive rain and stock grazing delayed this years harvest. This years crop
would be approximately 3 times the amount as 2017. It is currently curing.

Dairy Goats
Yeoval Central School would like to introduce Penny and
Poppy- two British Alpine kids and Laverne a
Toggenburg kid to its Ag program. These dairy goat kids
will be part of a additional agriculture program looking
at show skills, show preparation, junior parading and in
time dairy- producing cheese, yoghurt and soap from
the milk. Keep an eye out for them making an
appearance at the 2019 Sydney Royal Easter Show.

Sydney Royal Easter
Laying Competition
Yeoval Central School enter two teams in the 2019 Sydney Royal
Easter Show Schools layer competitions. The first team will be made
up of 3 commercial Loman brown pullets and the second team of
3 purebred black Leghorn pullets. The competition is judged on three
components; an electronic presentation on the husbandry and
preparation of the team, the preparation and presentation of the
team and then the consistency and quantity of the eggs produced
during the show.

New Arrivals
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Mr Eddie Woo

Eddie Woo Visit

STEM Challenges
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Primary Industries

Tractor Day in Tullamore
Students had a successful day and thanks must go to Mr McAllister from Peak Hill for his organisation.
Mr James Sanders

Holiday Activities
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PBL Rewards
Day in Dubbo

Yeoval Swimming Pool
Opening Hours for School
Holidays

On the way home….

2pm-6pm
Closed 25 –26 December for
Christmas Day and Boxing Day
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Awards/ Calendar Dates/ Notices
Student of the Week

School Calendar

Assessment Calendar

K/1/2: Lara McKenzie
Showing respectful behaviour to
her peers.

Term 4, Week 10

Term 4, Week 10

17 December
Year 6 Graduation Dinner &
Primary Disco
6.00-9.00pm
19 December
11.00am YCS Pool Day
Last day for students
Please collect from Pool

Year 12
Mathematics Standard 1

3/4: Michael Woods
For responsible behaviour in the
classroom and showing resilience.
5/6: Ricky Woods
For
having
courage
and
epitomising the team ethos,
joining our performace for
presentation night.
Stage 4: Dominic Antaw
An enthusiastic, engaged and
diligent approach to school life.
Stage 5: Lochlan Cameron
For an outstanding commitment
to extra-curricular activities.

Reminder
Library Books/
Lost Property

Our PBL focus areas for
Weeks 6-10 are:
- Polite and positive (positive
tone and body language).
- Respect personal space (hands
and feet are kept to ourselves).

Stage 6: Taylah Armstrong
A proactive approach to the
completion of assessment tasks.

As we are nearing the end of the
year, it is time again to collect any
missing items from the lost
property basket on the library
verandah and also start returning
your library books / resources to
Mrs Gavin.

Important Information
First day back next year

The active school mobile app is no
longer in use.
The school is currently looking
into an alternative system and will
provide
you
with
more
information as soon as possible.

Student reports for
Semester 2 will be sent
home this week.

Aerosol cans will be
banned from 2019 to
ensure our students are
safe. Please provide
alternative options for
your child.

Please ensure your
children have their
school uniform ready to
go and a school hat for
their sun protection.

Wednesday 30 January
Enjoy your break!

Permission Notes:
A reminder that the following
permission notes are due:


YCS End of Year Pool Day
Notes due by Wednesday 12
December .

All students from
Years 5-12 in 2019 are
expected to BYOD. Call
the school to find out
more.

Congratulations to all our student achievers this week.

TERM 1, 2019
YEOVAL WEEKLY
OUTREACH PROGRAM
PCYC Wellington is excited to announce that we will be offering the Yeoval
Outreach Program again for 2019.
This program has been running for over 3 years now and has seen over 35
young people from Yeoval enrolled in the Outreach Program and participating
in various activities at the club.
There will be 10 spots available for the program and it will include transport
to and from PCYC, afternoon tea (fruit) and positions in our new Kids
Kickboxing classes and Hip Hop Dancing or Team Gymnastics (by selection
only by our gymnastics coaches).
We do request each child has their own drink bottle to keep them hydrated
throughout the afternoon’s activities.
Below is our program for term 1 of 2019. Please call the club on 6845 2590
and speak to myself or Club Manager Matthew if you have any questions or
would like to enroll your child in the program.
Wendy Ambachtsheer (Senior Activities Officer)
Monday

Location
Contact
Transport
Activity 1
Activity 2
Cost

Pick up from Yeoval Central School & St Columbus Catholic School 3.003.10pm
Return leaving PCYC approx. 5.30pm, arriving at Yeoval Central School approx.
6.15pm
PCYC Wellington, 69 Gobolion St. Wellington
Ph: 0268 452590 txt: 0438 657 293 email: wellington@pcycnsw.org.au
PCYC Toyota HiAce Rego: CN 21 NP or PCYC Kia Carnival Rego: CI 59 SO
3.30pm-4.30pm Kick boxing or Team Gymnastics (3.30pm to 5.30pm)
4.30pm 5.15pm Hip Hop Dance. Free time in Youth Space to 5.30pm.
$150.00 for 10 week term plus $10.00 yearly membership when due.

I give permission for my child ______________________________________ to be picked up
from St Columbus/Yeoval Central School to be taken to PCYC Wellington for Monday
afternoon activities and returned to Yeoval Central School by 6.15pm. All drivers are
certified PCYC staff or volunteers and have verified Working with Children checks and PCYC
Police checks.
Name ___________________________________
Signature ________________________________

Date _______________

